From I-94, take M-66 North (exit 98). M-66 becomes Division Street in the downtown business district. At the second traffic light, turn left on Michigan Avenue. Follow Michigan Avenue one block to the Foundation’s headquarters at One Michigan Avenue East. The main entrance is located on the corner of Michigan and Capital Avenues. Metered parking lots are south of Michigan Avenue and west of the building, beyond Capital Avenue.

**Kellogg House On North Monroe**

From I-94, take M-66 North/Sojourner Truth Downtown Parkway (exit 98). M-66 becomes Division Street/Sojourner Truth Memorial Highway in the downtown business district. Continue to the third traffic light at Van Buren Street and turn left. Go one short block and turn left onto North Monroe. This will take you directly to the Kellogg House, which is located across the Battle Creek River from the W.K. Kellogg Foundation’s headquarters building.

To WKKF from Detroit Airport: approximately 105 miles/2 hours
To WKKF from Kalamazoo Airport: approximately 23 miles/25 minutes
To WKKF from Grand Rapids Airport: approximately 67 miles/1 hour 10 minutes

**Downtown Business District Map ➤**
To help people help themselves through the practical application of knowledge and resources to improve their quality of life and that of future generations.
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